A model for the morphogenesis of strip reduction patterns in phototrophic euglenids: evidence for heterochrony in pellicle evolution.
We propose a general developmental model that explains the evolutionary origin, diversification, and inheritance of pellicle strip patterns in phototrophic euglenids. Dividing cells of Euglena gracilis, E. viridis, and Phacus similis were observed with scanning electron microscopy in order to study the morphogenesis of posterior whorls of strip reduction. We found evidence that constant whorl numbers are maintained through cell division because of organized strip growth before and during cytokinesis. Alternating nascent strips form a new whorl of strip reduction at each of the anterior and posterior ends of daughter cells. Strips that terminated to form posterior whorls in the mother cell change in length during the development of daughter cells. In the mother cells of E. gracilis, the strips forming whorls I and II grow to become whorls II and III, respectively, in the daughter cells; the strips forming whorl III in the mother cell lengthen and meet with other strips already present at the posterior tip of daughter cells. This process of whorl morphogenesis during asexual reproduction is consistent with known variation in pellicle strip patterns and suggests that heterochrony played a major role in the ultrastructural evolution of phototrophic euglenids.